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ADDITIONAL NOTES TO MY PAPER
"THE FISHF AUNA OF 'fHE ROKAN MOUTH".
By
Dr. J. D. F. HARDENBERG
(Laboratoriumvoor het Onderzoekdel'Zee,Batavia).
Fisheries.
In my paper, "The fishfaunaof the Rokan mouth",which appearedin
TreubiaVol. XIII, 1931,I havelaid downthe resultsof two visits in 1929to
Bagansi Api Api, the well known Chinesefishingtownat the estuaryof the
Rokanriverin Sumatra.In November1933I got the occasionto pay a third
visit to this interestingregionand found the situationmuch altered.
The fisherieswith thesocalledjeremal(describedin detailby mein 1931)
so characteristicfor the Rokan estuaryhasdecreasedvery much.On the one
sidethis decreasehas beencausedby the generaltrade slump,so that many
jeremalownerscould not get any profit and could not keep in repair these
costlyfish-trapsany longer,as as a matterof fact it will cost about30000
guildersto build a big seajeremaland se;eral thou~andguildersare required
everyyearfor repairs.On theothersidethecurrentsin theestuaryhavealtered
their directionsomewhatand as a consequenceof this the catchesof many
jeremalshavedecreased.
The readerof my first articlewill remember,that a jeremalis a V shaped
fish-trap.The axis of the V is placedin the directionof the ebcurrentthat
drivesthefish into the netwhichis fastenedontoa rectangularwoodenpaling.
And as it is impossibleto removea jeremalfrom oneplaceto another,it is
obviousthat a decreaseof the strengthof the currentor an alterationin the
directionof it may have catastrophalresultson the catchesso that many
jeremalshave beenabandoned.
In the'placeof the jeremalanotherfishinggearis usednow. This is the
so calledsi stji, alreadymentionedin my paper of 1931.I think it best to
quotehere,what I said of it at that time. "A si stji net is a bag-shapednet
withtwo fine mazedwingsin the shapeof a V. The medialaxis is placedin
thedirectionof thecurrent,just as is the casewith a jeremal.In fact we have
herea net, which catchesin preciselythe samemanneras the jeremal,but
with wingsnot consistingof a row of palmstems,The advantageof this over
thejeremalis, that it is transportable,althoughwhenin use,it is, of course,
fixedto the bottomby stakes.
Severalof thesenetsareplacedin a row sideby sideand eachnet has a
lengthof 16m(or 18- 19m) betweentheendsof thewings.Togethertheycatch,.I
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In the CentralArea the so canedCentralBank has becomemuchhigher
andfalls quitedry for greatrangesat ebb-time.This wasnot thecasein' 1929,
somesmallspotsexceptedperhaps.Not only thatthe bankhasbecomehigher,
but it has beenmuch enlargedalso.BetweenPulu Halang Besar and Pulu
Perdamarana newisland,of severalhectarescoveredwith youngAvicennia-
treeshas arisen!As a consequenceof this the main currentof the ebb-tide
flows now morein a north-westerndirectionbetweenPulu Halang Besar and
themain-coast..Theyoungfry of manyspecies,whichformerlyweresoabundant
on or near the CentralBank, can now be found in the caostalwatersfrom
Pulu Halang Besarto Panipahan.Theseparts of the seabelongedin 1929to
the Eastern and WesternBorder Area respectively.~The biocoenoseof the
EasternBorderArea doesnot reachto the coastany longernow.
From thenorthpointof Pulu HalangBesarwecandraw a line in a north-
westerndirectionparallelto the coast.This is thenewborderline betweenthe
EasternBorderArea andthenewarea,whichcas arisenalongthe coastwhere
the catchescontainmuchyoungfry. How far the abovementionedline will
haveto bedrawnI donot now,at anyratemuchmoreto thenorth-westthan
the little villageof Panipahan.
This meansthat theoldbiocoenoseof theWesternBorderAreahaschanged
much farther in a north-westerndirectionthan was the casein 1929. Or it
may be thatthe biocoenoseof theWesternBorderArea doesnot existas such.
any longer.I found somefacts whicAseemedto supportthis supposition.So
for instancespecimensof Stromateuscinereus,oneof the characteristicspecies
of the WesternBorder Area is found now moreto the east amongcatches
co~sistingchieflyof speciescharacteristicfor the speciesof the EasternBorder
Area. I had no time to investigatethis interestingquestion.
When recapitulatingthe above-mentionedfacts we may say:
1: The biocoenoseof myoId CentralArea hasshiftedits placefrom the
regionson and aroundthe CentralBank to the coastalwatersbetweenPulu
Halang Besar and Panipahanand perhapsmuchfarther.
2: The biocoenoseof my EasternBorderArea doesnot reachany longer
to the coastbetweenPanipahanand Pulu HalangBesar as it did in 1929.In
this part of the seait is borderednow by a line whichwe can draw from the
north-point of Pulu Halang Besar in a· north-westerndirectionparallel to
the coast.
3: The biocoenoseof myoId WesternBorder Area has shiftedmuchto
the north-westalongthe coast.I do not knowhow far, but at any rate much
fartherthanPanipahan.It maybe,however,thattheoldbiotopeof theWestern
BorderArea doesnot existany longerandthat it hasmixedmoreor lesswith
the biocoenoseof the EasternBorderArea, whichhas remainedmoreor less
intact.
The abovementionedtransformationshave been causedchiefly by the
changedconfigurationof theCentralBank andthebirthof a newislandbetween
,.
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Pulu HalangBesarandPuluPerdamaran.Thesealterationsof thesea-bottom
havecausedthecurrentsto takeanotherway.Most of theriverwater.flows
out nowin nort-westerndirectionalongPulu HalangBesarandthe coast,
whilein 1929thewaterflowedout in a moreregularlyfanlikeway,which
is nowthecaseonlyat thebeginningof theebb-tidewhentheCentralBank
is yetsubmerged.
At thebeginningof theebb-tidewaterwitha ratherhighsalinityflows
out,whileat theendof it waterwitha lowsalinityor purewatercomesout
of theRokan.Thusthemixingof thisriver-waterwiththesea-waterof Strait
Malaccaoccursonlyat theendof theebb-tide.This mixingtakesplacenow
in thevicinityof Pulu HalangBesarandbeyond,whilein 1929themixing















Fig. 4.- Chartof theRokanmouth seawardboundaryofthefishedarea.
- - - - - - - boundaryof thebankwhichfallsdryat lowtide.0000000borderlinebetween
thebiocoenosesof theCentralAreaandtheEasternBorderArea.
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Extensionof thefishedarea.
The extensionof the fisheriesin 1929the readercan seeon the chartof
my formerpaperon this subject.The borderline showsa markedbight in a
north-westerndirectionon the submarinecontinuationof the Central Bank.
Nowadaysthe fished area has much increasedagain in the north western
directionnearly to the small islandsof the Aroa-archipelago,in the midst of
Strait Malacca. This extensionis causedby the si stji's only, as the sea is
too deepherefor jeremals.The catchesof these-si stji's consistof the same
mixtureof speciesas occursin the Eastern Border Area..One would expect
perhapsthat so far towardsthemiddleof Strait Malaccaan othercomposition
of specieswouldappear,but I foundthis not to be the case.All si stji's, also
thoseof the mostnorth-westernparts of the fished area,will catch for the
greaterpart the samespeciesas the jeremals.Only Carangidshave become
morenumerous,partly in specieswhichdo not occur in the regionwherethe
jeremals-are fishing.The samecan be said of Leiognath11:s-species.
List of thefishesoccurringin thefishedareain frontof theRokan
mouth.
In my paperqf 1931I havedealtwith all speciesin detail.My list of
fishescomprised149species.Since then somenew oneswere found by me,
which I shall mentionbelow.I think it betterhowevernot to quotethe new
speciesonly, but to givealsothe old ones,so that the wholelist of fishesis
givenhere.Details abouta certain~pecieswin be mentionedonly whenthis
has not yet beendonein my formerpaper.Speciesprintedin bold type are .
;new to the fauna of the Rokan mouth.SometimesI haveusedother names,
whichare moreup to datesynonyms,insteadof the onesgivenin my list of
1931.In thesecasesthe old namesare put betweenbrackets.
Fam. M egal 0p i d ae (E lop sid ae).
1. M egalopscyprinoides(BRoussoNET).
Fam. N 0to pt erid ae.
2. Notopteruschitala (HAM. BucH.).
This freshwaterspecieswas caughtin the river propernear the mouth
near Pulu Perdamaran.
Fam. 0 s t e0g10ssid ae.
3. Sc1eropagesformosus(MULL. and SCRL.).
This freshwaterspecieswas caughtin the river propernear the mouth
near Pulu Perdamaran.
Fam. Chi roc ent rid ae.
4. ChirocentrushypselosomaBLKR.
Fam. D us'sU ill i er i i dae.
5. DussumieriahasseltiiBLKR.
I am not sureyet whetherD. hasseltiiBLKR.and D. acutaC.V. can be
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maintainedas separatespecies.In that casethe nameof this species
shouldbeD. acuta,asthisnameis olderthanD. hasseLtii.I shalldeal
withthisquestionin a futurepaper.
Fam.D 0r 0somid ae.
6. Dorosomachacunda(HAM. BUCH.).
Fam.En gr aulid ae.
7. Septipinnamelanochir(BLIm.).
This speciesis mentionedby WEBER andDE BEAUFORT in theirFishesof
theIndo-AustralianArchipelago",Vol. II, p. 28.I didnotseeit myself.
8. Setipinnabreviceps(CANTOR).
9. Setipinnataty (C.V.).
10. Thryssa kammalensis(BLKR.) (Engraulis kammalensisBLKR.).
It is remarkable,that Thr.yssakammalensis,whichwasso commonin
1929,hasbecomeveryrarenow,for no apparentreason.In this respect
I wantto drawattentionto thefactthatWEBER andDE BEAUFORT, who
had,thedisposalof a collectionof fishesfromtheRokan-mouth,donot
mentionthis specieseitherin theirbookontheIndo-AustralianFishes.
It seemsthereforethatit is irregularin its appearance.
11. Thryssa grayi (BLKR.). (Engraulisgrayi (BLKR.)).
12. Thryssamystax(BL. SCHN.). (Engraulismystax(BL. SCHN.)).






18. Clupea toli (C.V.).
19. Clupeama.crura(BLKR.).
20. Clupea kanagurtaBLIm.
I didnot seethisspeciesmyself.It wasfoundby Prof. DELSMAN III a
jeremalcatchnearPanipahan(CollectionDE WAART 1922).
21. Clupea brachysoma (BLKR.).
22. Clupea fimbriata (C.V.).
23. Pellona amblyuropterus(BLKR.).





Fam.Synod 0 nt i d11e.
29. Saurida tumbil (BL.).
,.
(
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Faro. H ar pad 0 nt i dae (8cop e1i da e).
30. Harpadonnehereus(HAM. BUCH.) (Harpodonnehereus(HAM. BUCH.)).
Fam. 8il urid ae.
31. Silurichthysphaiosoma(BLKR.).
I did not seethis speciesmyself.It is mentionedfor Bagansi Api Api
by WEBERandDEBEAUFORTin their "Fishesof theIndo-AustralianArchi-
pelt.go",Vol. II p. 197.
32. Hernisilurus·heterorhynchus(BLKR.).
This freshwaterspecieswas caughtin the river propernear the mouth
off Pulu Perdamaran.
33. HemisilurusscleronernaBLKR.
This freshwaterspecieswas caughtin the river propernear the mouth
off Pulu Perdamaran.
34. G..ryptopterushexapterus(BLKR.).
Fam. P lot 0sid ae.
35. Plotosus caniusHAM. BUCH.
Fam. Pan gas i d ae.
36: Pangasiusnasutus(BLKR.).
37. Pangasiuspolyuranodon(BLKR.).
Fam. A r i i d ae.
38. Arius argyropleuronC.V.
I did not seethis speciesmyself.It is mentionedfor Bagan si Api Api
by WEBERand DEBEAUFORT(Vol. II p.·279).
39. Arius maculatus(THUNB.).
40. Arius sagor (HAM. BUCH.).
41. Arius macronotacanthusBLKR.
42. Arius caelatusC.V.
I did not seethis speciesmyself.It is mentionedfor Bagan si Api Api









I did not seethis speciesmyself.It is mentionedfor Bagan si Api Api
by WEBERand DEBEAUFORT(Vol. II p. 339).
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I did not see this speciesmyself. ·It is mentioned for Bagan si Api Api




54. Puntius hexazona(WEBER and DE BEAUFORT).
I did not see this speciesmyself. It is mentioned for Bagan si Api Api
by WEBER and DE BEAUFORT(Vol. III p. 181).
55. Balantiocheilus melanopterus (BLKR.).
This species was caught in the river proper near the mouth off Pulu
Perdamaran.•.
Fam. M u r a e n es 0 c i d a e (C 0 n g r i r1a e).
56. Muraenesoxcinereus(FoRsK.).
57. Muraenesoxtalabon(CANTOR).
Fam. Nee n c h elid a e.
58. Neenchelysbuitendijki·WEBER and DE BEAUFORT.
Fam. 0phi c h thy i d a e.
59. Ophichthysmacrochir(BLKR.).
Fam. Bel 0n i d a e.
60. Tylosurusstrongylurus(v. HASS.).
61. Tylosurus annulatus(C.V.)..





I did not see this speciesmyself. It is mentioned for Bagan si Api Api
by WEBER and DE BEAUFORT(Vol. IV p. 139).
66. Zenarchopterusectunctio(HAM. BucH.).
67. Zenarchopterusbuffoni (C.V.).




71. Polynemus sextarius BL. SCRN.A few specimensin si stji catches near
the Aroa-islands.
F-am. S p h y r a en i d a e.
72. Sphyraenaspec.
Only dried specimensseen. It was impossible.to give a speciesname.
.".





76. MugU oligolepis J?LKR.
From a si stjicatch near Panipahan.
Fam. At her i n i d a e.
77. Atherinaspec.
Only dried specimensseen, for which it was impossible to give a species
name.
Fam. 0phi 0 c ep h a 1j d a e.
78. Ophiocephalusstriatus BL.
•This species was caught in the river proper near the mouth off Pulu
Perdamaran.
Fam. A nab ant i d a e.
79. Helostoma temmincki C.V.
This species was caught in the river proper near the mouth off Pulu
Perdamaran.
80. SphaerichthysosphromenoidesCANESTRINI.
I did not see this speciesmyself. It is mentioned for Bagan si Api Api
by WEBER and DE BEAUFORT{-Vol.IV P. 249).
81. Betta anabatoidesBLKR.
I did not see this speciesmyself. It is mentioned for Bagan si Api Api
by WEBER and DE BEAUFORT(Vol. IV p. 357).
Fam. Gad i d a e.
82. BregmacerosmaclellandiTROMPS.
Fam. 8 0 lei d a e.
83. Synaptumcommersoniana(LAC.) CANT.
I did not see this speciesmyself. It is mentioned for Bagan si Api Api
by WEBER and DE BEAUFORT(Vol. V p. 168).
84. Typhlachiruscaecus(HUBBS) HARDENBERG.
In my former paper on the fishfauna of the Rokan mouth I have called
this speciesCryptopscaeca,but Prof. C. L. HUBBSinformed me that the
name Cr,yptopswas preoccupied.Renee in my paper "80me new or rare
fishes of the Indo Australian Archipelago" in Treubia Vol. XIII, I have
called this speciesTyphlachiruscaecusas suggestedby HUBBS.
85. Cynoglossusmonopus(BLIill.).
86. Cynoglossuspolytaenia(BLIill.).
87. Cynoglossuslingua HAM. BucH.
88. Cynoglossusoligolepis(BLKR.).
I did not seethis speciesmyself. It is mentioned for Bagan si Api Api by
WEBER and DE BEAUFORT(Vol. V p. 206).
,.I
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Fam.C entr 0P 0mid ae.
89. Lates cakarifer (BLOCH).
Fam.Serr anid ae.
90. Serranusfuscoguttatus(FoRSK.).
Fam.The rap 0ni dae.
91. TherapontlberapsC.V.
This·specieseemsto berathercommonin thesi stji areaneartheAroa
islandsin themiddleof Strait Malacca.
Fam.P r i stip 0mat i dae.
92. Pristipomamaculatum(BLOCH). I>-
93. Pristipomaguoraca(RUSSELL).















102. Johnius sina (CUVIER) (Sciaenavogleri (BLKR.».
103. Johnius coiber(RAM. BUCH.) (Sciaenaalbida (C.V.».
104. J ohniusbelengerii(CUVIER) (Sciaenabelangeri(C.V.)).
105. Johnius dussumieri(CUVIER) (Sciaenaglauca DAY).
106. J ohniuscaruttaBLOCH (Sciacnacarutta(BLOCH».
107.Johnius aneusBLOCH.
A fewspecimensin the catchesof theoutermostjeremals.
108. Pama pama(HAM. BUCH.) (Sciaenoidespama (HAM. BUCH.».
109. Otolithoidesbiauritus(CANTOR) (Sciaenoidesbiauritus (CANTOR)).
110. Otolithoidesmicrodon (BLKR.). (Sciaenoidesmicrodon(BLKR.».
111. Otolithoidesbrunneus(DAY) (Sciaenoidesbrunneus(DAY».
112. Otolithesmaculatus(CUVlER).
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Fam. Car an gi d ae.
M egalaspiscordyla(L:).
Mentionedalso for Bagansi Api Api by WEBERand DEBEAUFORT(Vol.
VI p. 192).
Atropusatropus(BL. SCHN.).
Mentionedalso for Bagansi Api Api by WEBERand DEBEAUFORT(Vol.
. VI, p. 202).
Caranx (Selar) malamBLI<R.
In si stji catchesneartheAroa islands.Sometimesin big numbers.Men-
tionedalso for Bagansi Api Api by WEBERand DEBEAUFORT(Vol. VI.
p. 213).Mostly youngspecimens.
Caranx(Selar) kalla (C.V.)
In si stji catchesnearthe Aroa islands.Sometimesin big numbers.Men-
tionedalsofor Bagansi Api Api by WEBERand DEBEAUFORT(Vol. VI.
p. 216).Mostly youngspecimens.
Caranx(Carangoides)malabaricus(BL. SCRN.).
In si stji catchesnearthe Aroa islands.Rare. Young specimensonly.
Caranx (Atule) miyakamiiWAKIYA.
Alectis indica (Rupp.). (Alectis major (C.V.».
Chorinemuslysan (FORSK.)(Scomberoidl3slysan (FORSK.».
Chorinemustala (C.V.).
A few youngspecimensin the si stji catchesnear the Aroa islands.It
is mentionedalsoby WEBERanaDEBEAUFORTfor Bagansi Api Api (Vol.
VI. p. 281).
Platax spec.
Leiognathusinsidiator(BL.) (Equula insidiatrix (BL.».
Leiognathusruconius(H.B.).
Sometimesin big numbersin the si-stji catchesnear the Aroa islands.
Maturespecimens.This speciesis mentionedalsoby W"EBERandDEBEAU-
FORTfor Bagansi Api Api (Vol. VI. p. 317).
Leiognathussplendens(Cuv.).
A few scatteredspecimensin almosteverysi-stji catchnear the Aroa-
islands.Young individuals.
Leiognathusbindus (C.V.).
Occasionalspecimensin the si stji catchneat the Aroa-islands.Young
individuals.
Leiognathusberbis(C.V.).
A few specimensin the si stji catchesnear the Aroa-islandsand in the
catchesof the outermostjeremals.Young individuals.
Lactariusdelicatulus(BL. SCHN.).
A few specimensin the si stji-catchesnear the Aroa-islands.Young.
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Fam.S c0 III b rid ae.
133.Scomberneglectusv. KAMPEN.
I did not seethis speciesmyself.It was found in a jeremalcatchnear
Panipahanby Prof. DELSMAN (CollectionDE WAART, 1922).
·134.Scomberomoruskuhli (C.V.) (Cybium lcuhli C.V.).
135.Scomberomorusguttatus(BL. SOlIN.)(Cybium guttatum(BL. SOlIN.».
136.Scomberomoruslineolatus(C.V.) ($comberomoruslineolatumC.V.).
Fam. E chen ei d ae.
137.EcheneisneucratesL. (EcheneisnaucratesL.).·
Fam. C otti d ae.
138.Platycephalusinsidiator (FORSK.).
139.Platycephaluscaber(L.).
A singlespecimenin a si stji catchnear the Aroa-islandfl.
Fam. Gobiidae.
140.Gobiusspec.




I wasnot ableto find its speciesnaIl}.e.
144.~"'Eleotrisspec.










Fam. D r epan i chthid ae.
153.Drepanichthyspunctatus(L.).
A few youngspecimensin the si stji catchesnear the Aroa-islands.
_______ ~,u ov"•.•rwwun \vUV.) (UarchanaslaticaudusMULL. and HENLE.).
162. Carchannus temminckii(MULL. and HENLE). (Carcharias temminckii
MULL. and HENLE) .•
163. Carchm-inuslimbatus(MULL. and HENLE). (Carchanas limbatusMULL.
and HENLE).
164. Physodonmullen (MULL. and HENLE). (Carchanasmullen MULL. and
HENLE).
Fam. 0 r y ctel 0bid ae. (Scy 11i i d ae).
165. Stegostomavanum (SEBA) (Stegostomatig1-inum(GMELIN».
166. Chiloscylliumindicum (GMELIN).
Fam. P r i st i d ae.
167. Pristis spec.
r saw only the sawsof young~nimals.
Fam. R h y n c hob at id ae.
168. Rhynchobatusdjiddensis(FORSK.). (Rhynchobatusdjeddensis(FORSK.».
169. Rhinobatushalavi (FORSK.). (Rhinobatishalavi (FORSK.».
Fam. N arc acion t i d ae.
170. Narcinetimlei (SCHNEIDER).
Two specimens,male and female,in oneof the outermostjeremals.
Fam. D asy bat id ae.
171. Pteroplateamicrura(BL. SCRN.).
17'2. Dasybatusuarnak (FoRsK.) (Trygon uarnak (FORSK.».
173. Dasybatusimbricatus(SCHNEIDER). (Trygon walgaMULh and HENLE).
174. Das,ybatusephen(FORSK.) (Trygon sephen(FORSK.».
Fam. M y 1i 0bat id ae.
175. Aiitomylaeusmaculatus(GRAY andHARDw.). (Myliobatis maculatusGRAY
and HARDW.).
176. Aetobatusnarinari (EUPH.).
